Dear PGC Members,

Thank you for the recommendations you made during the most recent three PGC meetings, as follows:

**April 7 Action**

- Recommendation to adopt the Adult Education Program (AEP) Plan

**April 21 Actions**

- Recommendation to delete BP 6.11 given that it is redundant
- Recommendation to accept revisions to BP/AP 1.00 (Vision and Mission Statements)
- Recommendation to link to all BPs/APs on the published website (this will require summertime work regarding the creation of ADA accessible documents, so further updates will be available in the fall).

**May 5 Actions**

- Recommendation to accept revisions to BP 7.16 (Naming and Memorials) and recommendation to accept new AP 7.16 (Naming and Memorials)
- Recommendation to accept new BP and AP on Overlapping and Multiple Enrollments (BP/AP number TBD)

I have reviewed those recommendations and am writing to officially accept them.

I anticipate that the Board will conduct a first read of the Board Policies listed above on May 19, 2022 (this afternoon).

With gratitude,

David

David Martin, Chancellor